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ate 4A is flow 4nj', ,''d under tihet |)re.•s'.lt a milllll'tI 1 ;'ii oil . Ior the jp4et ,i\-

teen years Aliers has enl dirt', sfly . 'Iprt•-tleente1 ill our 4co4on il by M1ap4or

ldartin IthInlain. nil4 the fal t that hi' was in thin p .4tlitll htlpI''I Al- i'r- c4inl-

siderably with the distribution ,t political pat"',:.,-'. th;'t u11h2 t 1h:i'. b.'e4n

given else where \\ithh the e ltion of .John It. P`,.'111t,1n for - ,44h1 of the

city's coulncil -omllllllissio4!4ner.. Alteritr will lnot1 1, .' this :i t..Ilt;:' e h h1'1 Villt
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without saying that if 1Mr. iNornlln is elected to the council he will un-

doubtedly hae its fxund a feeline for the Algiers people as otlr Mlay4o'. Mr.

Norman is it sta nclh,'l. solid Algorilne: he is string:: for thii' we.t sid'. In ast-

ing our v'otes for the city's co4' lll4i s .io llUe'rs we 111.iy cor)llt jealulo.l-y :l 1 I ,ie.4'

Mr. Norlllan a united sulpport.

THE VICE PRESIDENDY.
The makers of the ('onstitution intended the Vice President to, lbe the

second highest officer of the government, and to this end the original con-

stitution provided that the person receiving the veeCmil high'es unuIlllber of
electoral votes should be Vice President. This was changed later, by atllend-

ment. so that the President anld Vice President are both elheted from ore,1
party.

Politicians have made the office a "political grave antd have very fre-

quently filled it with men of mediocre mentality, whose chief qualification

seemed to be the ability to provide a large campaign contribution. It is

refreshing to see that in this year both the great parties have nominated

men of high rank and men with sufficient ability to step into the place of

their chief should occasion require.
Laying aside the fact that five times in our history the Vice President

has been called upon to assume the office of President. the position should be

one that should appeal to any man. It ought to be made a place of conse-

quence, and the holder should not be merely the presiding officer of the

Senate. with a look of dignity and an effort to keep up appearances on an

inadequate salary.
Senator Harding has announced that if elected he will invite the V\ice

President to every cabinet meeting and that he will endeavor to restore the

office to some of the prestige which it enjoyed in the early days of the re-

public.
An office that has been filled by the number of great mten who held

it when the country was young, should not be made a political football. To

such depts had it fallen that there has rarely been a calndidate for the

position, the man being selected after the nomination of the President. with

little thought and by a convention of weary delegates whose chief desire

was to get away. 1-
It will be remembered that when Theodore Roosevelt was chosen as the

candidate he was loth to accept, and even had declared that he could not

be shelved in any such fashion. It is political history that his mind was

changed in an instant, when his wife, placing her hand on his arm said.

'"Theodore. don't you think it your duty to accept anything for the good of

year country?" To that circumstance the nation owes the good fortune that

placed Roosevelt in line of succession when the bullet of the assassin struck

down the beloved McKinley. It is devoutly to be hoped that whoever is

elected may live to serve his full term, but should death intervene, it is

good to know that an able man stands in the position to take up the work.

EX-EMPRESS EUGENIE.

The passing of the late Empress of the French. at the age of nearly one

hundred, brings to the mind of older persons the days when the Spanish

woman was a power In France and in the world.

That she had intellect is acknowledged, but her judgment was too often

warped by her ambition. She desired to see her husband take rank with the

First Napoleon. and as he was but a pigmy in comparison with his great uncle.

she had undertaken an impossible task. The result was inevitable-loss of

power and defeat in the Franco-Prussian war from which France has not even

yet recovered.
Another of her hair-brained schemes was the setting up of Maximillian

ia -Mexico. which cost that would-be emperor his life and his empress her

reason. From this episode dates the insanity of Charlotte, who yet lives in

an uasylum in Belgium.
History will accord Eugenic a place In the annals of France. but it will

not be the high one she coveted. Personally attractive, even in her old age,

she swayed men through their emotions rather than their reason. For more

than forty years she has been powerless, so that her passing is interesting

mnerely for past glories.

Congressman Mondell, Republican House leader, says that universal mii-

tary training would cost $1,000,000,000 the first year, a sum Congress cannot

afford to appropriate.

S.A.S.S.
Quality -- Distinctiveness -- Service

We offer to Connoisseurs a varied assortment of

FRENCH PASTRY
made by a French Chef of twenty-five years experience

ICE CREAM AND SODAS
made of the purest ingredients; and Excellent Service

under the most sanitary conditions.

LOCATION
Jst a block from Canal Street. at the corner of IDan-

phine and Iberville, opposite the Palace Theatre.

Doent take our word for what we offer. Call uand be
convinced.

Southern American SodaStores, Inc.
141 DAUPHINE ST., Corner of Iberville,

lreV OnLEWAS, LA.
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By RALPH HAMILTON

(Copyright. 1930. Westera Newspaper Ulniol)

"Keep your eyes bright and the
roses fresh in your cheeks by going to
bed early," was the mild way In which
Mrs. Dodson put it when Nellie began
to have company.

"I won't have these young fellows
burning my lights In these hard times
sad disturbing my rest after reasona-
ble hours!" was the gruff ultimatum of
Mr. Dodson.

"Now. don't be a bear!" soothed Nel-
lie, restoring the good nature of her
father with a klss and a hug. "As to
the young fellows, why, papa, there's
only one lately, and he comes only
twice a week."

lThis was true, and Nellie looked a
trifle flustered as she thus called at-
tention to the fact. Vance Drury had
got to be pretty steady company, and
Nellie's preference for him was soe
clearly shown that would-be sultors ae-

cepted the situation and It was pret-
ty generally considered that Nellie and
Vance would make a match of itL

A courteous, well-considered young
man was Vance Drury. and except for
the head of the household who stood
on his dignity with all of Nellie's vis-
Itorns, the family all liked him im-
mensely. Not only the lovers, but Mrs.
Dodson and Nellie's two youenger se.-
ters were always Invited to become
an audience when Nellie and Vanceo
played their duets In the music room.

But one particular evening John
Dodson was all out of aorts. Jusld-
ness had been bad at the offiae and he
felt tired and grumpy. He wanted to
get to bed early and make other peo-
ple do the The same. e usual coterte
were enjoying themselves in the mu-
sec room when Mr. Dodson stole from
the den unobserved and entered the
main living apartment whence the
family group had finally adjourned.

The lights were turned down low
and apparently no one was observing
ham as he approached the clock on
the mantel shelf. The house was run
by this trusty old timepiece and
Vance pretty systematically followed
its indications as to departure. Mr.
Dodsen nolselesly opened the glass
fare of the clock. The hands stood at
half past eight. He deliberately
turned them ahead an even hour, glid-
ed hack to the den and awaited the
consummation of his unlovely scheme
for sacrificing the contentment Iof
others to his own selfish ends.

At 9 o'clock correct time the music
room group returned to the maln
apartment. It was Mrs. Dodson who
chanced first to glance at the clock
and in her plasing polite way ob-
served:

"Why, how late it is. I declare! you
two are so engrossing In your delight-
ful musie that time files faster than
we realize," and consistent Vance
while his face bore a queer expression,
arose to go and within 15 minuted
John Dodsom, wickedly grinnig to
himself, was emeoeed in his comfort-
able bed.

Alas! for the retribution of the hi-Iewing moring. Thse protfnndly s1iu
bering Mr. Dodson has aroused hi
the direfui ialitnimee that it i

R to E10 tf 1 glifarl ou'cir ~Th -iT-

urban train he must make short shrift

of dressing and breakfast. lie had a

wretched 2'. minutes of hIte' and hot

temper. nettled to conm•prehend that

he was hoist by his owin petard. for

he had ieglec'tedl to set the 'lock right

after the' departure of anIe.II'.

Ilre:tthle' . his scarf tintied., Ii • hoi

lN'es dr:agging he rea'chet I th' dolPot
just iII tuim ' to hteh th 7 •' lock

tr:in' Ment:lly he ,or.r It him-,If for

forg• ttiig that the . lok h:id nt, boote

rlo torool Ito I,1 IIt i. :ll ilto. l g, it for grii t-

Ied t11: 1U1 1,'" , ll 4 1 tr illa'n I l '" ; :IIhad

uit ao s oo n Ig n to ' to h r iI tin.

'the oI. I,. olili 'l :o,'t- l him. 'le. sr o l n-

fnni iiair I'I,'".. "\\hyv this i- i tt m y

rel illar r i ." h , b,.i; i 11th'int to

the o hor ,,',':uil lt of lht' .,:it. @

fit-h,. ,nlh:Irr;-•,I.e all- hv r4, ewliz e 'd

V : ln e I ir t' ll .

" ,,." reoliit i tuhe, m a d i ll0n tlo l, "thls

i th,.e 7 (o'ietlk. An Mhre ,oarlhr than

Iut. Ith ou•ht. tllr. {Ioitltsl? l'erht ap

y•or .lotok \rl1 : ou•to l a n"

"Ye.i. It s"- anld then he ll ( l,ak-

Pr li ,-rlle l guilt il l.p i[ \l [

kVance ve,.} c'talmly, and smiled. John

"Y ,ou did':"

"And 0l ld ollithiitg ahor itt it?"

" .1 t I t ' lo ii t i lilte foer tihat! Be-

sfile, the gentle hint had, it er•et.

lThe snfitTili of yolur htlltsehri it lhas my

r,,ehottpe. j r. Ddin. And oito l ro l

kno \\" ,rltin und Van'e blrightly, "It

wia \o
r

y fortunate for y. that you

"\Vhy. how s?" tinquired the .ni, stl-
fed f.ather wof Nellie.

"A friend of ihy flather was at our

haoe. Just leaiving. He int 
e  

from

the east too settle donwn t e hrk, has

•ml'e large fiunds tio invest anI anked

me to .send him to a good broker. I

named you. of course."
"Why, thanks," stammered Mr. Dodr

son.
John Dodson gave Vance Drury a

warm greeting when he onalled upon
Nellie four nights later. Why not?

a shemn wink at his pro.spretive p on-

-law, .John Dodson turned hark the
clock. This time Nrllle snw it. and
both she and Vnne, knew thhat they

had •=1a talh friend In "father."
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Men's Wearing Apparel
Fresh Stock Just Arrived

Gus. Gretzner Says:
'Save .Lne and G(et t He. -l ki•

actilnI Clothes lere'"

u -t t ] ' .l t ' ,," :h ,,n •'•;t ',t 'r \ t in '. :'i" l t' 11" 'l t} '.

RIGHT-

2 Per C(ent Of( All Su11 llmel
Merchandisel I

Men's Department
.ilk .\I' :t - :- 20.00 to 35.00

i' aln i.:'i.h .>nuit- 14.90 to 25.00
. rr,;tint > r-k.it•,. - !it. 13.48

pan ish Li n sift- 13.48

\\ hite t rt':l' knit- 13.48

\\ hit I'i luc' :nit- 13.48
\\hits Ri l,, .,l it 18.00

\\ hit. Silk I'pjlint ti'- 18.00

l'rpical \\ ,r-"t l Suit. 27.50
\\i itt- t)u k I'antn , 5.00
\\ hite I l:iinrl I'ant' 10.00

\lpaca ( at- 14.48
:tin .....k l\thltic I'n a 'rvt'ar 75c

Silk ,r- In• - an- Ti-. 79c P=
\\ .a-h IwIt-. 3 fir 1.00

( "lulb Ti,.. 39c
Silk Stri''c \.lalra.; S.hirt. 5.98
I tathinLn Suit. 1.25
\\ ,h I'ant 3.48

lien'- \\ irk I'ant- 3.48

Boys' Department
: \ \\ ash Il'Tic 3 fur 1.00 I:\v's" Shirts . ---. -

It,,- Lin.i n Suitt,. 8.98 lih,\'. Ltnii n Suits

Ih, I'aln Iteach Suits. 13.90 i s iathing Suits .

I - Iri. lscen.t S.uit .. 13.90 Iloy s' Straw ilat . ......

I I'ant 2. I :'25 I .........

Juvenile Department
Sttinewall Suits 1.15 ' St newall Suits . -

Sto,ne\vatll Suit. 1.50 1 lathin Suit. ............

Luggage Department
Suit (C'ases: 16-inch ......... 2.9K Suit Cases ............ . . . .

Trunks ............ . . . 6.96

Big Reductions in Straw Hat

331 Off On All Straws
GUS. GRETZNE
826-834 Poydras Street "JACK" LeNEVE,

THE FRONT.
Said Mrs. Mc-

Gee. "lt's a
mystery to
me

Why women
should
show such
lacoasis-
tence

They'll wear a
confection

That won't bear
inspection

They only
look good
at a dis-
tance.

OLD FABH.
IONED.

Lot's go 1$
bore and eat.
It's not a stylish
place, but it to
still run on the
old fashioned
plan.

In what way?
They trust

their guests
with the saga

DONT VNDE.- •
CEIVE HER.

Miss Wrinks -

has been pray- '
tng for a man
for years and
now she's got
Percy Do Sott.

Oh. well, she
won't know the
difference, per-
hais

Vice that they don't see doesn't
worry most people.

It a man doesn't enjoy life very well,
e saves a lot oet money.

Witty people dote e others who
Wr net It they are only good laughers

Fashion Skirt and Waist H!
1013 Ca• l Strmt---Ssceed Flesr.--Tmk. E.leatWr

m AIL oiMs POMTL FILLED

90L4d

A Chicago theater has opened a
smoking room for women.

Statistics show that only one-fourth
as many women as men stammer.

The woman's land army of America
has been mustered out of service.

The municipal council in Dublin.
Ireland, now has a woman member.

Vera Fokine, the famous Russian

dqau. has lasured her bands foa
SldQ, ooo

CEBISTIAN1

First Church of Christ
of the Mother Church li
Nashville Avenue and 0I6
day services at 11 a. a B*

Subject. "l.ife"
Sunday school at *: I
Wednesday evening ss1Yl s

Services every Sunday at -

Wednesday evening 2 d60
including free lectures
Science. instructions is
work;ng mentally and
otresed are nvi


